
 

Year R Newsletter Autumn 2 

Dear Parents and carers, 

We cannot believe that it is the Christmas holidays already! The children have worked extremely hard this term and we know that you will 

be proud, as we are, of their efforts in all parts of school life. This term, year 6 have been on a residential, classes have had trips out, there 

have been some amazing maths and reading sessions and of course lots of learning in class too! This half term you may have also noticed 

that we have had lots of road safety and bike training taking place. We have teamed up with Modeshift and their associated charities to 

help educate children regarding road safety and to also encourage children to become more active, (walking to school or at least 5 

minutes from school). We have had a Be Bright Be Seen hi-vis and light equipment sale, a Be Bright Be Seen assembly, children from Years 

R and 1 have had strider bike training. 

Teachers have been working closely across the Federation and we had a fantastic Federation morning where the House Teams worked 

together to create display for Remembrance. Everyone enjoyed this and we have another one booked for the spring. 

The children have surpassed themselves again with fantastic performances both during the Nativity plays, the Key Stage 2 Christmas 

singalong and the     Makaton choir signing and singing at both Bridgemary Church to Fareham Live at Home Group and as part of the PTA 

Christmas Coffee afternoon. A lot of hard work goes into these performances by the children and the staff, many thanks to everyone who 

contributed to the performances this year and to the many parents who supported their children as well. 

The PTA have been spreading their own Christmas joy during the last couple of weeks, running a Christmas shop, a coffee afternoon and 

the disco. They have already raised a fantastic amount of money for the children of Holbrook and we would like to thank them for all of 

the time and energy they put into running such events. All of the money raised goes back into the school and we are so grateful to       

everyone who takes part and supports the school in this way. 

We have been able to see all of the children at work in class and have been very pleased with their approach to learning. They are       

enthusiastic and rightly pleased to share their work. Our visit from Ofsted declared us to be a “good” school and the report reflects the 

hard work and dedication by all of the staff in our school. 

Finally, can we wish you and your families a restful and peaceful Christmas and a prosperous New Year. Although Mrs Dudley will be at 

Alverstoke Junior School during the Spring term, Holbrook will never be far from her thoughts.  Keep safe over the holidays and we look 

forward to seeing you all back on   January 7th 2020. 

Happy Christmas! 

 

 

Mrs Bolton     Mrs Dudley 

 

 

 

Well done to the following children who have received an outstanding award this half term: 

Blake Atkins Kal-El Haywood  

 Mason Reynolds Trinity Tabb 

Well done to the following children who have achieved bronze reading awards this half term:  

Lewi Marshall 


